Urinary Leukotriene E4 and 2,3-Dinor Thromboxane B2 Are Biomarkers of Potential Harm in Short-Term Tobacco Switching Studies.
Modified risk tobacco products (MRTP) can reduce harm by decreasing exposure to combustion-related toxicants. In the absence of epidemiologic data, biomarkers of potential harm (BoPH) are useful to evaluate the harm-reducing potential of MRTPs. This study evaluated whether arachidonic acid (AA)-derived metabolites serve as short-term BoPH for predicting harm reduction in tobacco product-switching studies. We used 24-hour urine samples from participants in a series of short-term studies in which smokers switched from combustible to noncombustible tobacco products [oral smokeless tobacco products or electronic nicotine delivery system (ENDS)] or abstinence. Pre- and postswitching samples were analyzed by LC/MS-MS for alterations in select AA metabolites, including prostaglandins, isoprostanes, thromboxanes, and leukotrienes. Switching to abstinence, dual use of combustible and noncombustible products, or exclusive use of noncombustible products resulted in reduced 2,3-d-TXB2 levels. Moreover, switching smokers to either abstinence or exclusive use of oral tobacco products resulted in reduced LTE4, but dual use of combustible and oral tobacco products or ENDS did not. A two-biomarker classification model comprising 2,3-d-TXB2 and LTE4 demonstrated the highest performance in distinguishing smokers switched to either abstinence or to ENDS and oral smokeless tobacco products. Urinary 2,3-d-TXB2 and LTE4 can discriminate between combustible tobacco users and combustible tobacco users switched to either abstinence or noncombustible products for 5 days. 2,3-d-TXB2 and LTE4, which are linked to platelet activation and inflammation, represent BoPH in short-term tobacco product-switching studies. Thus, from a regulatory perspective, 2,3-d-TXB2 and LTE4 may aid in assessing the harm reduction potential of MRTPs.